
case tho debtor had power to charge said lands, and had by intercets in such lands liable te, scizure and sale on ciecu-
writin- undcr bis bîand agrcd to charge the sanie with the tien, ietltl rellistercd ini the Rcgistry office of the county in
amiount of such judgment debt and intercst. And ill sucli which such lands are situated.
judgrncnts Shahl ho valid and effettuai aecording to the' Now, as a ride of iaw cannot bc hcld to have two opposite
priority of rcgistcring (sec. 2). interprotations; and as a later statute may rcpeal a former

After any grant froîn the Crown, cery deed, &e., Iwithout express words, aud as this luter enactient ie,
exccuted after the Ist January 1851, whereby lands shall we think, cxplicit, tlîat a judgment carà bind lands oiily
ho affectcd in law or cqui.y, shall bo adjudged fraudulent when rc-gtered, it inust be bcid that under its operation
and void against a subsequent purchaser or uiortgagee for the proviso in the l3th section of 9 Vie. c. 34, is rcpcaled.
valuable consideratien, and against a subscquent judgmcent Indecd nlot only have we the authority of these statutes on
creditor, or creditor under a decree or order, who shall have the point, but the Court of Quecn's Bench, in Doc dem.
iregistercd hie judgmnent, dece or order, n nless sncb deed Demnpsey v. Boudton (9 U. CJ. Q. B3. 535), heid that judg-
be registered before the deed, niortgage or judgmcnt under monts rcgistercd here, bind lands nlot by relation to the time
which sueh subsequent purchaser, mortgagec or juâgnient of cntry of judgineut, but fren the time of registration,
or decretal creditor clainis. as did judgmnents docketed in Eng]and (when docketing

Every deed execnted, and judgmcnt rccovcred, since the wae rcquircd) bind froîîî the tine of dockcting, and flot
let January 1851, when rcgistered, shall he deîned effcc- froni the entry of thc judginent ; and that such rcgistered
tuai both in law and equity accordin- te the priority of thc judgmcnts bind, not with reference te rerncdy by elegit, but
tinie of registeriug snob niemorial or certiticate (sec. 4). for tho purpose of a sale under a fi. fa. lands. The Court

And the rcgistry o? any dccd, convoyance, will or judg- of Chanc2ry, in Béthune v. Caulcid t (1 Gr. Ch. 81), held
ment, under 9 Vie. cap. 34, and 13 & 14 Vie. cap 68,1 similarly-that judg' ments bind oniy froni the tine of their
affecting lands and tenernents, shall in equity constitute registratien. The question, howevcr, of the effort of the
notice of snoh to ail persone clailving fifi> interest in such proviso in the 9th Vie. carne up for consideration, in 1853,
lande and tenements aftcr snoh registry (sec. 7). Sc in the case of Mo 7it v. .Aarch (3 Gr. Ch. 623), and it was
.Moffati v. .MaTCh (3 Gr. Ch. 623). held that it was intended to apply to conflicts between

6.-.t-18 Vie. cap. 127.-No judgment, deorc or ordcr unrelgistercd and registercd judgnîcnts; that, bcing catirely
shall croate a lion or charge upon any lands, or upon any negative in its provisions, it gave no new efficaey te an
intcrest in lande liable te seizure and sale on an execution unrcgfistercd judgincnt, biit on the contrary dcprivcd it of
agast lande, until such judgnient, dccreo oî- 'rdcr bas been a priority which it was r'ssixmcd it would have had, and post-
registt-t!d in the Rcgistry office o? the county io which sncb poncd it unless the creditor, who was subsequent in point of
lands are situato. tume, but prier in point of rogistration, bas neglected te sue

7.-20 Vie. cap. 57, sec. 19.-Every judguaent, deerce out h;s 'writ upon his judgment for a yeur aftcr its entvry.
or order registercd against lands, shahl, in three ycars afler Bticaot ho held that a sheriff 's sale under such "lun-
suob registration. cesse te ho a lien or charge on said lands, regietered" judgmue- could now eut out the prior registered
unlese registrd judgmniet. lu the first place, sncb judgment muet ho re-

Now, in the acte above givon, there are sevoral provisions gistered before the sale eau propcrly tal<c place; snd in the
which w111 be found te clash with cach other, some of which next place, sncb sale would ho only o? the dcbtor's intercst
are noted by the Statute Commissioner-, on pages 904 and in the lands, o? course subjeet tu whatever incunlbranzes
905 of the edition of the Consoiidated Statutes laid bef'ore were registercd prier to the judgnicnt on which the fi. fa.
Parliament. They are as follows : lands issaed.

The aet 9 Vie. cap. 34, sec. 13 (proviso), in effect says .&nother legisiative clashing may ho discovered ia the
that anu nregistered judgnient shall take effeot sgainst a wording of the 2nd and 3rd sections o? tho 13 & 14 Vie.
prier registered judgmnt, («. e., bind lande), when the cap. 63. The 2ud section provides that a judgment, 'whon
party who has sncb prior registered judguient negleets rcgistered, shall operate as a charge upon ail lande, &o., la
for oue ycar after the entry of snob judgment te put hie the couuty, of or te which the debtor is Cee, or mray become
execution against lande ia the bande of the sherfif. diereafier, seized, poseessed or entitled for any estaie or

The net 13 & 14 Vic. cap. 63, sec. 2, provides that interest at law or iu cquity, or over which he had then or ut
judgments shail ho taken te ho valid and effectuai te charge any t ime aflerwards a disposing power ; and sucb charge
and bind lande according to the priorit'y of registration; shall bo equivalent te the debtor's having, by writing under
aud the aot 18 Vie. cap. 127, sec. 1, declares that ne hie band, agrecd to charge such lande i7ith tho snunt o?
judgnient shahl croate a lien or charge upon lande, or upon snchjudgment. Andin refercace tothis "disposiugpower,"
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